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THE GRACES

POETICAL EPISTLE.

~JRIDE of my youth, and Comfort of my age !

"*- To thee I confeciatc this ufeful page.

Vers'd in the nicefl arts of human kind,

To thee thy Parent pours forth all his mind j

And he it thine to treafure in thy heart

The grand arcana^ which I now impart.

As Health derives its moft important charge,

More from the fmaller veffels than the large,

B On



2 THEGRACES.
On fmall events fo man's fuccefs depends,

By thefe alone he gains the greateft ends

;

And as he keeps this maxim, or forfakes,

A Trifle marrs him, or a Trifle makes.

Court then the Graces, court ! as I have done 5

This rule adopt, or quit the name of Son.

This I will hollow conftant in thy ear,

As loud as Hotfpur hollow'd Mortimer :

I would not keep a cat, or feed a bird,

That pip'd ungraceful, or ungraceful purr'd*.

Let ftrict AtteTition all your acts direct,

It wins Applaufe, as it denotes Refpect.

* The graceful manner of fpeaking is particularly what I fhall always

hollow in your ear, as Hotfpur hollow'd Mortimer to Henry the fourth, and

like him, I have aimed to have a Starling taught to fay, " /peak diftinclly and.

" gracefully? and fend him you to replace your lofs of the unfortunate Matzell,

who by the way, I am told, fpoke his language diftinclly and grace/ully.

Lord Chefterfield's Letter to his Son, page 305. 4to. edit. ift. Vol.

Obferve



THE GRACES. 3

Obferve it in the moft minute degree,

As well when out of, as in company.

Obferve it even in the Shrine of Ease,

An error there the Goddess may difpleafe.

Learn what materials will your purpofe fit,.

And next enquire the Quantum fufficit ;

That quantum then in even folds difpofe,

And wipe as cleanly, as you'd wipe your Nofe.

In ev'ry circumftance, in ev'ry place,

The eafe of Nature afks the eafe of Grace.

What pity 'tis ! a Gentleman can't fend

This vulgar deed his Proxy to attend.

'Tis quite beneath the dignity of man,

So prithee, Child ! avoid it—if you can ;

But if it prove an irkfome, windy war,

And nought, but vent, can terminate the jar ;

DiJlinEi and graceful^ let th' explofion found,

And fill with Harmony the fweet profound.

1 Think



4 THEGRACES.
Think not that Merit of itfelf can raife

Promotion's ladder, or the ftep of Praife*.

How came Sir Fletcher in the Speaker's Chair !

Did Merit, or the Graces place him there.

Without the Graces what would Thurloe be!

Thurloe the Sage—a brief without a fee

;

If more polite, perhaps he might be Chief,

And then he'd have the Fee without the Brief.

Say! was it Merit, like a blazing Star,

That firft diftinguifh'd Dunning at the Bar !

By Grace, and Attitude, the Prize he won,

For he and Grace, and Grace and he are one

;

And whilft his rapid energy alarms,

The Lawyer flrikes us—but th' Adonis charms.

* I muft repeat it to you over and over again, that with all the knowledge

which you may have at prefent, or hereafter acquire, and with all the merit

that ever man had, if you have not a graceful addrefs, &c. you will be

nobody. Page 500, ift. Vol.

To
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To Juftiee Blackstone now diretl: your eyes,

With him in parts what other Juftiee vies

!

'Twas his to comment, his to analyze,

And draw the cobweb-curtain from our eyes

;

Each legal winding nicely to explore,

And give to Rufus one found Lawyer more.

But what of that ! he might have ftill retail'd

Inglorious Fees, had not his form prevail'd

;

His gracious form, by Nature fram'd to pleafe,

Which robs Antinous of half his eafe.

To Phyfic now—that claims the fecond place.

Schomberg has Skill, but Pringle has the Grace

;

And yet—but how I know not—I proteft,

That Schomberg's univerfally careft ;

Hated perhaps— for taking Nature's part

—

By none, but the Profeflbrs of the Art.

Tho' Bromfield operates as quick as thought,

His Fame and Judgment would be fet at nought

C Did
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Did not the fweetnefs of his foft Addrefs,

That graceful mode he carves with, more or lefs,

Conduce to fave his happy patient's life,

And make him look with pleafure at his knife.

Thus with Divines. The multitude carefs

The Preacher of the moft expert Addrefs.

'Tis not the doctrine that the crowd revere,

They go to pleafe the eye, and not the ear ;

Hundreds, in fpite of thofe who truly teach,

To * flock, tho' Peterborough preach.

Think you (and this to Chatham I fubmit)

That parts fuperior rais'd the name of Pitt !

No—'twas that elegant, Hans Stanley Eafe,

That manner foft, which could not fail to pleafe

;

That magic fomething, which yet wants a name,

And hands Great Tallboy to immortal fame.

* The reader is de-fired to fill up this blank to his own mind.

Say!
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Say ! was it parts (tho' Walpole ne'er had more)

That held up North amidft a factious roar

!

With cautious eye the fteady helm he guides,

And o'er the fea of ftate triumphant rides.

Firm,, as the folid rock, that nobly braves

The raving fury of the laming waves,

He (lands—and mocks, un-confcious of a fhame,

The voice of Clamour, and the lies of Fame.

But did th' exertion of his parts alone

Give, or deferve the favour of the throne

!

Tho' bleft with Goodnefs both of Heart and Head,

That goodnefs had remain'd inert and dead,

His well-earn'd confequence would ne'er maintain.

Were he not Haslang'd in the Graces train,

But now to more familiar rules I fall,

And beg you'll practife and obferve e'm all.

When at the Play, be all alike ferene,

Or at the tragic, or the comic fcene,.

3 Let
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Let Humour (Garrick ftanding by her fide)

With laughter loud plebeian mouths divide,

Whofe ha! ha ! ha's ! the tender ear annoy.

Do thou difdain the coarfe, unmeaning joy ;*

Nor ope your lips, but purely to difclofe

How white your teeth, how accurate the rows.

When Tragedy puts on her fable ftole,

Whofe very looks convey her very foul
j

Whofe words a murderer's repofe defeat,

And make a Nabob fhudder in his feat

;

Whofe plaintive tones can melt the worthy breaft,

That ever melts, when Merit is diftreft;

Who calls forth tears, of tears a copious ftore

From fullen eyes, that never wept before ;

* You may often be feen to fmile, but never heard to laugh, while you

live. Frequent and loud laughter is the charafteriftic of folly and ill-manners.

It is the manner in which the mob expre is their fdly joy at filly things. In my

mind there is nothing fo illiberal and fo ill-bred as audible laughter. Page 268.

Tears
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Tears that do honour to the human heart,

And fuch as Barry can at will impart

;

When fuch the fympathy (tho' ne'er fo ftrong)

Ah ! catch not thou th' effulion of the throng ;

For if they fee you fhed one real tear,

The very men who fhift the fcenes will fneer.

Now lift attentive ! lift ! whilft I unfold

A fecret, that in verfe has ne'er been told.

All think they know it, but 'tis known to few,

That is, how beft to buckle on your fhoe ;

Tho' ftrong their judgment, and their fancy bright.

Ten do it wrong for one, who does it right.

On this fide fome, and fome on that difplay

This ufeful ornament in awkward way.

But wifer thou! obferve nor that, nor this,

Say what men will, both methods are amifs >%

D The-
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The medium of the foot denotes the place,

Its proper fixture for external grace*.

With all his open manlinefs of mind,

Where folid fenfe, and fterling wit are join'd,

In life poor Clajftc never could advance,

The reafon's plain—poor Clajftc could not dance.

How long in vain did learned Johnson toil

!

And wafte in bufy thought the midnight oil

:

Whofe page the Critics ever muft revere,

As long as genius is reputed dear,

Whofe heart exults, or fwells with honeft rage,

As Vice, or Virtue marks the rifing age ;

Whofe nervous writings fhook the trump of Fame,

Yet left him nothing but a deathlefs name.

* I am very glad you have received the diamond buckles fafe. All I de-

fire in return for them is, that they may be buckled even upon your foot,

and that your ftockmgs may not hide them.

But
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But when the features of each grace he wore,

And look'd as Johnson never look'd before,

Then came the meed, that honourable gain,

Which fheds fuch luftre over George's Reign,

That meed, which no good man can wifh remov'd,

Hinted by Bute, by Majesty approv'd.

Adieu ! and let the Graces be your text*,

But I'll be more explicit in my next

:

There will I teach thee, with a fire's concern,

All that is proper for a fon to learn :

In pleafing fegments how to pare your nailsf,

Segments muft pleafe, as long as tafte prevails.

The condudt of your breeches there make known,

J-Iow beft to pull 'em up, and let 'em down.

* The Graces, the Graces, remember the Graces. Page 390.

-f The ends of your nails mould be fmall fegments of circles, Sec. every

time that you wipe your hands, rub thelkin round your nails backwards, that

it may not grow up and (horten your nails too much. Vol. II. page 60.

1 Teach
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Teach thee to handle with peculiar grace,

The fnuff-box, toothpick, and the toothpick-cafe,

And how to cut and eat a currant tart,

Nor let your napkin, or your chin have part.

Once more, my Child ! adieu ! Remember me,

And ne'er, O ne'er forget the Graces Three !

Hug 'em as clofe, as, when he goes to reft,

Hill hugs his graceful Order to his breaft.

FINIS.










